
THE GARDEN GATE.
"Stand back, bewildered politics I

]'ve placed my fences round;
Pass on, with all your party trieks,
Nor tread my holy ground.
Stand back-Im weary of your talk,
Tour squabbles, and your hate ;
You cannot enter in this walk-
I've elosed my garden gate.
"Stand hack, ye thoughts of trade and pelfi
I have a refuge here ;
I wish to commune with myself-
My mind is out of gear.
These bowers are sacred to the page
Of pliilosophic lore;
Within these bounds no envies rage-
Fve shut my garden door.

" Stand back, Frivolity and Show,
It is a day of Spring;
I want to see my roses blow,
And hear the baekbird sing.
I wish to prune my apple trees,
And nail my peaches straight;
Keep to the causeway, if you please-
I've shut my garden gate.
"I have no room fop such as you-
Uy house is somewhat small;
Let Love come here, and Friendship true,
I'll give them welcome all:
They will not scorn my household stuff,
Or citicize my store,
Pass on-the world is wide enough-
I've shut my garden door.

"-Stand back,- ye Pomps !. and let me wear

The liberty I feeli
I have a coat at elbows bare-
I love its disha6ilic.
Within these precincts let me rove,
With Nature, free from state;
Thiere is no tinsel in the grove-
I'e shut my garden gate.
"What boots continual glare and strife ?
I cannot always elimb
I would not struggle all my life-
I need a broathing time.
Pass on-I've sanctified these grounds
To friendship, love and lore:
Ye cannot come within the bounds-
I've shut the gard'en door."-

SELLING CHIKENS TO THE LEGISLATURE.
While the Legislature of Missouri was in

session, a few years ago, a green fellow
from the country came to Jefferson to sell
some chickens. He had about two. dozen,.
all of which he had tied by he legs to a

string, and this, being divided equally, and
thrown across his horse or his shoulder,
frnied lie mode of conveyance, leaving the
fovls wkh ittle else of them visible except
their naked legs-. and a promiscuous pile of
out-stretched wings and ruffled feathers.-
After several ineffectual efforts to dispose of
his load, a wag, to whom he made an offer
of sale, told him that he did not want chick-
ens himself, but that perhaps he could sell
them at that large stone house over there
(4he Capitol) that there wvas a man over
there buy'mg, on speculation, for the St.'
Louis market, and no doubt he could find a
ready sale.
The delighted countryman started, wvhen

his informer stopped him.
.

"Look here," says he, "when you got

le~t. The man stops in that large room.

of~the room, and is nowv engaged with a
number of fellows buying chickens. If a
man at the door should stop you don't mind
him. He has got chickens himself for sale,
and tries to prevent other people from selling
theirs. Don't mind him, but go right ahead."

Following the directions, our friend soon
frundi Irimsell at the door of the Hall of
Representatives. To open it and enter was
the wvork of a moment. Taking from his
shoulder the string of chickens, amnd giving
them a shake, to freshen them, he commnen-
ced his journey towards the speaker's chair,
thefowls, in the meantime, loudly express.
ing, from the half-formed crowv to the harsh
quaark, their bodily presence, and their
sense of bodily pain.
"I say sir,".--- Here he had advanced

about half down- the aisle, when he w'as
seized by iMajor Jackson, the doorkeeper,
wvho happened to- be return'ng from the
Clerk's desk.

"What the devil are- you doing here with
these- chickens; get out, sir, get out," wvhiis-
pored the doorkeeper.

"No you don't, though, you can't come
that game ever me. You've got chickens
yourself for sale, get out yourself, and let
me sell mine. I say sir, (in a louder tone.
to the Speaker) are you buying chickens
here to-day? Il've got some prnme ones
here."
And be held up his string and shook his

fowls until their music made the walls echo.
"Let me go, sir, (to the doorkeeper) let

me go, I say. Fine large chickens (to the
Speaker,) only six bits a dozen."

" Where's the Sergeant-at-arms," roared
the Speaker-" take that man out."
"Now don't, will you-i ain't hard to

trade with. You let me go (to the door.
keeper,) you've sold your chickens, nowv let
me have a chance. I say, sir, (to the spea-
her in a louder tone) are you buying chick-
ens to--"
"Go- ahead:," "at him again," " that's

right," whispered some of the opposition
members, who could command gravity e-

nough to speak-" at him again." "Hle'll
buy them." "He ,only wants you to take
lhss-at him again."

"I say, sir, (in a louder tone to the spea-
Jler)-cuss your pictures let me go-fair
plhy-two- to one ain't fair (to the door.
leeper and Sergeant.at-arms) let me go; I
say, sir, you up there (to the Speaker,) you
can have 'em for six bits! won't take a cent
less. Trake 'em home and eat 'em myself
before I'll take- Drat your hides, don't
shove so- hard, wtill you ! you'll hurt them
chickens, and they have had a travel of it
to.day, anyhowv. I say you sir up there-"
Here the voice was lost by the closing of

the door. An: adjournment was moved, and
earried, and the members, almost frantic
'with mirth, rushed out to find our friend in
high altercation with the doorkeeper abcwut
the meanness of selling his owvn chickens
that "if he courd just see that man up there
by himself he'd be bound they could make
a- trade, and that no, man could afford to
raise chickens for less than six bits."
The members bought his fowls by a pony,

purse, and our friend left the Capitol, say-
ing, as he went down t ta'[

"Wel! das is the danetro
fo selling chickens that ever I come across,
sure."
"Has the cookery book any pintures 1"

*gaid Miss-, to- a bookseller.
* "No madam, none," was the answer.-

SWhy," ezclaimed the witty and beauti-
fuli lady, "what is the use of telling us how
to ..ua a good dinner, if they give us no

WOXEN AND MEN-,.-Women, and espe
cially young women, either believe falselj
or judge harshly of men in one thing. Yot
young, living creatures who think of you
lovers by day and dream of them by ight
-you fancy he does the same of you! H(
does not-he cannot; nor is it right he
should. One hour, perhaps, your presenci
has captivated him, subdued him even tc
weakness; the next, he will be in the work
working his way as a man among men, for
getting, for the time being, your very exis
tence. Possibly, if you saw him, his outei
self, hard and stern, so different from the
self you know, would strike you with pain
Or else his inner and diviner self, highei
than you dream of, would turn coldly frotr
your insignificant love. Yet all this musi

be; you have no right to murmur. Yot
cannot rule a man's soul-no woman ever

did-except by holding unworthy sway ovei

unworthy passions. Be content if you lie
in his heart, as that heart lies in his bosom-r
deep and calm, its beatings uneen, un

counted, and oftentimes unfelt; still giving v

warm life to his whole being.
How TO DRY Fios.-Messrs. Editors:

In response to your request to furnish yoc
with " the method of preparing the, Smyrni
or common dried Fig of commerce," I
would say that although the following may
not be as perfect as the Smyrna mode, I
have found it to answer every purpose, and
would recommend a trial of it to your lady
readers:
When the figs are fully ripe, (but no'

cracked open) gather them carefully on a

dry morning after the dew is off. Make a

weak lye of wood ashes and having placed
the figs in a seive or collander, pour it over

them once or twice, but do riot allow them
toremain standing in it. Then have ready
itsyrup made of half a pound of sugar for
each pound of figs; boil them in this until
they become transparent-then (Iry them
n dishes in the sun, and when lackina
hem away sprinkle over the layers some

nely pulverized sugar. Try this, if it failS
roproduce a delicate and luscious article el
ry figs, you are at liberty to call me no

HIo-sEKLEPER.

TE NATIv GjrE.-The soil of
America destined to produce, in the lapse or
tine, all those 'uxuries as well as necessary3flife for whi'ch we have been mainly de.
endent upon Europe in times past. The

irticle of wines, which we have been ob.
iged to get from abroad, after they have
gone through no one knows what process of
irunging and adulteration, already begins
:0form one of the staple products of Ameri.

:a,and the opportunity is afforded for tast.
g the really pure juice of the grape grown

ipon our owIr soil. The sparkling Cataw.
)n,made by Longworth, of Cincinnati, is
ilready preferred by many to the imported
:hampagnes.
SIMrr.rcIT x, DREs.-Those who think

hat in order to dress well it is necessary to
Iress extravagantly or grandly, make a great
nstake. Nothing so well becomes true
eminine b)eauty as simplicity. WVe have
seenmany a.remarkably fine pcrson robbed
fits true effect by being over-dressed. No.

thing is more unbecoming than overloading
kauty. The stern simplicity of the elassic
tastes is seen in the old statues and pictures
pinted by meni of superior artistic genius.
InAthens, the ladies weore not guadily, but
simply arrayed, and we. doubt whether any

So also the noble old Roman matrons, whose
superb forms were gazed on dlelightedly by
mn wvorthy of them, were always very plain
ly dIressed. Fashion often prescnts the huci
of the butterfly, but fashion is not a classic
goddess.-Geo. D. Prentice.

IF the following from the Knickerbocket
is not exactly true, perhaps it might hav<
brr:
"This story is related of a lawyer wh<

hva since attained eminence in his profes
sion. A case in which he wvas engaged a:
counsel for the defendant, came on at a cer

tan day. As he wvas insufficiently preparet
he was very anxious to have thme case post
pncd a fewv days, that lie might havy
further time for this purpose. Unfortunate

y,there was a great press of business, ani
hoknew that this motion would be over

ruled unless some extraordinary reason wai

alleged. Under these circumstances, h<
ethought himself of an expedient. Risin:

wvith his handkerchief to his face, lie ad
dressed the judlge ini accents of great appa
rent emotion. " May it plecase your honoi
I have just been informed that my mother
at the point of death. My emotions ar
too great for me to proceed in this ease.
move that it be postponed until day afte
tomorrow." This request would (of cours
have been granted by the court, whoise svn
paties were stroiigly excited in his beha
-but at this moment, to tIme discomnfitnr
of the lawvyer and the amusement of th~
audience, the shrill voice of his mother wr
heard issuing from the gallery-~' Ichabotl
Ichaod ! how often have I whipped yo
for lying !" TIhe case wasn't postpone<
nor was it gained by the afflicted counsel.'

THE LAW AND THlE P~loPHIEs.-A dii
pute about thme precedence arose between
bishop and a judge, and after sonme altere;
tion, thme latter thought he should quite cot
found his opponent by quoting the followin
passage:
"For on these twvo things hang the las

and the prophets."
"Do you not see," said the lawyer in tr

umph, " that even in this passage of Scrij
ture we are mentbonedl first I"
"I grant you," said the bishop, "yo

hang first."
"PA howv many legs has a ship?"
"A ship has no legs, my child."
"Why, pa, the paper says she draw~

twenty feet, and that she runs before th
wvind."
INFOR3MATION WANTED.-Of Robe:

Lockhart, who resided in Spartanburg Di:
trict in I818, was a soldier in the war
1812, and procured a patent for land throng
the Hon. Wilson Nesbitt; or of~the heirs c
said Lockhart, if lie is not living.

[Blat-k River Watchman.

ALABA3MA AGAINsT A STATE CoNvEN
TIoN.-Suficient returns have nowv been re
ceived to indicate that the people of Alaba
ma have voted largely against a Conventioi
being held to revise the Constitution of tha
State.

U lrnATri s FINANCEs.- ~ s sae
tmerey'enue of the United States Govern
meijt, for the fiscal year ending on the 30t1
of June last, amounts to between forty-nim'

andfifty millions of dollars. The customi
haveyielded forty-seven millions ; the pub

lic lands over twvo millions, and other source.
about three-quarters of a million. The sur
plus of the year will be about four and
half millions of dollars.

Ivyou would have the world cherish onm
memory, get in debt to it before you leave

A LAWYER at Poughkepsie, was aprilied
to during his lifetime, by an indigent neigh.
bor, for his opinion on a question of law, in
which the interest of the latter were mate.
rially involved. The lawyer gave his advice
and charged the poor wretch three dollars
for it.

" There is the money," said the client:
"it is all that I have in the world and my

I family have been a long time without pork!"
"Thank God !" replied the lawyer, " my

wife never knew the want of pork since we

were married!"
" Nor never will!" the countryman re-

joined, "so long as she has such a great
hog as you-are !"
The lawyer was so pleased with the

smartness of the repartee, tnat he forgave
the poor fellow and returned the money.
WHEN you see a big " wiggle-tail" ma-

king merry in your glass of water at a

tavern table, be thankful. There is a good
evidence you haveli't swallowed him.

TIrERE is an infinite deal of truth in this
short paragraph:

" Nothing great ever yet succeeded that
was not first hissed at by something very
stnall."

CANDIDATES.
For the State Legislature*

W. S. D10BLEY,
A. . II.AIMONI),
JOHN CiEATIHAM,
JOSEPH ABNEY.
JAMES CAM51ElItON,
Z. W. CARWILE,
MATT GRAY,
WILEY HAtiRISON,
S. CIRtISTIE,
S. S. TOMPKINS.
GEORGE W. LANDRUM,
J301N It. WEVER,
J. C. ALLEN,
TILL31AN WATSON,
J. r. CARROLL,

or Tax Collestor.

HENRY HI. ILL.
LARNEY 31. LAMAR,
JOIN QUATTI;U)I,
1IlRAM JOUNDIAN,
WILIAM L. PAIRKS.
'I'HEUI'llILUS DEAN,
L. A. BROOKS.WELCO3IE MARTIN,
D)EARCK 11OLSONiBAKE,
F. W. uUT',

I'or Sheriff.

JULIUS DAY.
JAMES EIDSON.It. S. KEY.
FELIX E. BODIE,

For Ordinary.
VIRGI.LM. WIIlTE,
W. F. DUlISOE,

--,_. .T OM KI $
IATTORNEY AT LAWV.

OFFICE irmediately in rear of the Court House.
.lan 22 tf

JOSEP11 ABNEY,
WILL be found at all times in his offile, at

VVEdgeield Cuurt House, near the PLANxTER's
110Th!.

Jle will aittend promptly and strictly to busines.

Nov.14 tf 51

G. WV. LANDRU1I,

W IL ractice in the Courts of LAW and
EQULTY for Edgedd and Lexington Dis-

tricts. Ollic in Law Range, Edgelield 0.11.
Jan 16, tf 52

JAMYES M. DAY,

OF RICHIMOND, VA.,
Permanently, located at Edlgefield C.
U., offers his professional se-rvices to
the citizens of the Village and its vi-

cinity; and will attend to any call he nay have
either in the Vdllage or Country.

All1 operations warranted.
March 13. 1850. tf 8

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE PARKER.

Address Edgelield C. HI., or Sleepy Creek,
-P O., S. C.
March 11 1852 1y 8

-INCIDENTS OFA JOUNE
To Ocala, Florida,

BY AN OBSERVER OF "SMALL THINGS."
r 111I above is the Title of a lively and intere-sting

1little wo.rk. just publishedi and fur sale at this
Otice,.anth Stre of S-e....a & Bao-ruFa, G.

L. P:14:.1and W..uA~t & Cnaisa:x.
r1 Price only 25 Cents.
.June 24 tf 23

Carriage M.Yanufactury !
rlHE Firm of Uln..& Wanr.Awv, in the Car-

.Lringe making business having been mutually
I dissolved, the hub'scriber takes ple-asure in return-
in Is thanks for the patronage thus far received,

r and respectfully so.licits a continuance of the same.
C his is the well known stand in Pottersville, about

|-onemile North, of Edgeliel C U., where all orders
will be attendled to in a NlEAT and WORIGIAN-

SLIKE M\ANN ElR, and upon as reasonable terms as

The Subscriber has also on hand a splendid as-

s sortmentt of ready nmade Carriages, Coach-
! s, Buggies, &c., all of which will be sold

at mnoderaite prices. JOHN 1hLL.
.muly 21 tf 27

Brilliant Display of Jewelry !
- HAVE just received, in addition to my former

a '.stock of JEWVELR Y, a handsome assortment of
Double and single Cased Gold Lever Watches
Anchor Escapement andi Detachecd " "

Double and Single Cased Sih-er Lever "

gGentlemen's Guard, Fob and Vest Chains,
ILadies Chatalatines and Guard Chauins,

" Gold Bands and Hair Bracelets,
Cuff Pins, Gold and Corneliatn Charms,
Croses, Lockets, Arrows. Buttons, &c.
F.ashiontable lBrochies for Ladies and Gents,

-" Ear andi Finger Rings,
Gold and Silver Thtimbles,

u Gold Pencil Cases, with and without rens,
Silver Combs, Coral Armlets and Necklaces.

These articles I received direct front the Importers,
arc all wARRANTED, and shall be sold ILow.

WV. P. BUTLER.
April 15 tf 13

o Notice !
T U.hlE Subscriber intending to make an alter-atioa
-t .in hisbutsiness, notities all personis indebted to
him either by note or account to settle the samec
'bythe fir-st of .July-next.
Thankful to his friends for their very liberal pat-
trotnage, lhe invites the attention of the publie to his

f well sekected Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES,
which heo intends selling at the very lowest pices,
for CASH ONLY!

S. E. BOWERS.
Hlambusrg, May 10 tf 17

- Lard.
- SUPEIOR Lot of LEAF LARD, justrTe-

vdandfor stile by
tI IOLLINGSWORTHI & NICIIOLAS.
June 17 If 22

Pickled Pork
"" e'el iiid irrali a fine lot of Piekled

IHOLLINGSWORTHT & NICHOLA R.
June 17 tf 22

Exc to' Notice.
LLthose indebted to the estate of Willam
Garrett, dee'd., are requrested to make pay-

ment forthwith, atnd those having demands against
said estate will render them in properly attested,
according to-law..HA ES AM OD .

WM. G. HTAMMOND, e-
. THOS3. CARtRETT.

Fcb5r rf

J. lNE W

l i

MN

WEOLESALE & BE

READY MADE CLOTHING, TRI
UNDER THE U. S. HC

T M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving tli
0. Ready Made Clothing ever offered in this ei
improved styles of manufacture.

-A L

A GOOD SUPPLYOF BOYS, YOUT]
W' Country Merchants, and all persons visit

and examine our Stock for themselves.
Augusta, Sept. 23.

ALDRICH1
Metcalf's New Iron-Front Stori

AUGUSTA,

ALDRICH & ROYAL, dealers in B 00 T,
i the largest and most splendid assortment of

LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES A
(For Retail,) of any other House in the City.

" Persons visiting Augusta will always fl
able articles to select from at our New Store.
W Please give usa call and see for your
April 1, 1852.

New Goods!
THE Subscribers are now receiving their usual
.1. supply of

Spring and Summer Goods,
CoNSISTING OP

Fancy anil Staple Dry Goods,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

SHOES, &e.; &c.,
which they will sell on as good terms as they can

be bought inl the market.
At the Store formerly occupied by John Lyon

next to Dr. Teague's Drug Store.
WILLIAMS & CHRISTIE.

March 25 tf 10

Removall
rHE Subscriber has renioved to his NEW.
LROOM, No 1, Corner of Jefferson Street and

Park Row, where lie will he pleased to tecive the
calls of Friends! I i

W. P. BUTLER, MERCHANT.
June 10 ,tf 21

New Spring Goods for '52,
A T my Store,, near tlio Court House, I have

I.just opened a COMPLYE aid general Stock
of all the

Varieties of .the .Season,
whieh I respectfully invite thy trading community to

call and examine.
would particularly invite the attention of the La-

dies to my rich selection of
Embroideries in Collars, Cinemni-

zetts, .Undersl eyes, Capes,
aund M~al r'illas,

And to my splendid Stoek ln'P~itbd
LAWNS, SWISSES, JACONETS. PLAIX

AND FANCY BAREGES,
And to a-very beautiful lot of

Embroidered Nuslig and Silk Evenint
Dresses.

Prices (on credit untiilhe first of .Tanuary. to

responsible and punctual buyers) to suit the timecs
A liberal distinction made>fith persons buiyinc fo2
Cssn! LOD HILL

Marcha 25 tf 10

Annual Fair
OF TIlE SOUTT[I CXROLINA INSTITUTE
'~OR the promotion of Arts, Mechanical Inge-
nuity and Industry, and Agricnltural pursmts

Trho Fourth Annual Fair of this Institute will be
hld in Charleston, S. C,, commtencing on-
Novembher nmext, and continue open during the week
It is expected that the opening address will be

delivered by the Hon. PIEnnEF Soer.E, and an Ag-
riultural address by EDMUND RUFFIN, Esq., of Vir-

Specimens in every branch of Mechianism. Art
and Industry, also of Cotton, Rice, Sugar, Tobiacco,
andl all other agricultural products-Horses, Cattle.
Sheep and Swine, are solicited, for which suitable
premiums will be awarded.
To the Ladies' work,.whaich has contributcd so
mch to the success of the Institute att all of its Ex-
hibitions, the Committee htave been specially chargvd,
and stuitable and appropriate premiums will be
awarded to the best specimens in every department.
The Board of Directors of this Institute feel grent

pleasure in announcing to its numerouts frienmds ant
members the triumphanut success whicht has thus
far attended their endeavors to awaken thme South-
era States to their true interests in diversfing their
labor. encouraging their own Mechanics and de-
veloping their resources, and the Board have no
doubt that the ensuing Exhibition will convince all
who may attend it, that thte efforts which this Insti-
tute has made for the last three years. have not been
thrown away, but fully appreciated throughout the
entire South.
Persons desiring to exhibit articles at the cnstuing

Fair will please address L. M. AHA-c, Esqj , Chair-
man Coummittee of Arrangements, at as early a day
as possible, so that suitable preparations may be
made and all articles exhibited to the best advantage.

WM. M. LAWTON, President.
WM. KIRK WOOLD, 1st Vice Presid't.
JOS. WALKER, 2d do do
W. G. DESUASSUTRE, Secretary.
L. A. EDMONSTON, Treasurer.

Director.-J. H.Tarr~on, G. N. REYoLns, jr.,
LM HA-rcma, E W EDGEmTrox, H D WALKIR, C Y
RInARDsos, E J PoaCuER C D CARR, Wase LE~SB,
H -av Coa, E C JoNEs, 9l N MeIN-rosN.

JAMES II. TAYLOR,
Chairman Corn. Correspondence.

June 22 tf 23

~Notice.
ALL~Persons indebted to the Estate of Sampson

t.xB. Mays, dee'd., are requested to make paay-
met, and all those having demands against said
estate will present them properly attested according
to law.

EVELIN'A V. MAYS, Adm'x.
April!1 3m 11

Teas ! Tens !
TUST received p choice lot of TEAS, from the
P~hiladclphiaJTea Company of a superior quality.

warranted or no sale. Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial
and Black of every description, put up in smtall
packges, for fatnily use. For sale by

S. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, April 21 tf 14

A Lthose Indebted to the estate of Charles
B.Logan, dee'd.,. are required to anake pay-

ment, and those having demans to present them
properly attested.

31. W. LILES, )
A. NIX, -Ad'rs.
E~. P. IIOLLOWAY.

Febr19 11m

-Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of John B. Lo-
.tgan, dee'd., are requested to makte immediate

payment, all thosehaving demands to present them
properly attested~

M W. LILES, )
A. NIX, Ad'rs.
E. P. HIOLLOWAY.

Fe1to 1m5

By & co.,

ZL.

TAIL DEALER IN

[NKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &c,
TEL AUGUSTA, GA.

LARGEST and BEST ASSORTMENT of
ty. Their Stock consists of the latest and most;

S 0-

IS' AND CHILDRN'S CLOTHING.
ing our'eity, are respectfully solicited to call

dk 36

& ROYAL,
---Opposite the Masonic Hall,
GEORGIA.
3 A ND 8HO E S, have always on hand

MD CHILDRENS BOOTS & SHOES,
ne a good Stock of the finest and most fashion-

ulves.
6n 11

Family Groceries.
A FRESIh SUI'PLY OF THE FOLLOWING

-AItCLF.S.-

Bacon. Lard and Flour, jMustard in lloxes,
Beef Tonges, Capers,
(iheese, Fruits in irandy,
Pine A pple Cheese. Strawherry, Riaspbury,
Mackerel, in Barrels and: Hlackbury Jais and

Kitts, Jellys,
Salnon, in Kitts, Pick'd Sarsaframs, Strawbury.
Fresh Salmon, laspbury and Lemon

-Mackerel, Syrnpr,
Clam4, 'Lemon and Lime Juice,

Sardines, 1-2 and 14 box Assorted Candies,
Pickled Pork, " Kisses,

" Beef, Bl'k and White Pepper
" Sha1d, White instard Seed,

Porto Riico Sugar, -Ground atl Race Ginger
Stewarts Cofyee Sugar, Bermuda Arruw Itoot,
Stperior Brown " repared Fanna, food for
looaf and Crushed "' Itants.
Pulv'd and Clarified tin Colgate's Pearl Starch,
.Iva and Lagiira Coffee Soda and Sal Aeratus.
.lamaica and Rio " Sal Sodaand Salt Peter,
3Molasses. Table and Saek Salt,
A general assortment or Sperm, Adamantine,
Teas, Tallow Canies,

Maccaroni and Vermi. Tutrpentine, Soda, and
cilla. Fancy Soaps,

ltire and Rice Flour, Blacking and Blacking
Soda Crackers, Brushes,
lBostona do Wine and Stoughton's
Sngar din iitters,
Jinmbles& Ginger Cakes, Porter and Ale,
Layor Raisinsc, .Olive Oil,
Currants and Citron, Castor Oil,
Maise, Nutmeg., Cloves, Wrighting Ink, .

Pickles anad K etchups, Sega ri and Tobacco,
Pepper Sauces, .Tubs, Bunckets and Pails
West India Preserves, iWill,,w Basket.,
Ginger sttdo Brooms, &c., &c.

Added to the above, is a general assortment of
WINES, CORDIALS and LIQUORS, all of
which will be sold LOW FOIa CAstr. by

HOLLINGSWORtTLl & NICTIOLAS.
April 29 t f 13

DR, A. G. TEAGUE,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist,
T.\AKIES thtis method of retuirning his tihncks to
I.. his friends and patrons, for the patrtoncage lhe

hais received itn the sale of Dirugs, Medliicnes. &c.
1ie is now receiving an additi to his already ex

tensive Stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
lDye Stulfs, Pnints, (tils, WVind~ow Glass, Putty

Physician's Shop I'urniture, &c.
TilE FINEST WVlNES AND BRANDIES,

for Slediecnal purposes,
Fine Cigars anud Tobacco,

PER FU.ERYI
Of his own and' Northern mnake,

French Extracts, &c., &c.
P'aindt, Ilair, lint, Shoe anid Tanners Broishes
Tinctures k Medicinal Compounds,

imae under his own suipervisionl in strict
accordanree with the U. S. Disp'ry.

The miost Rlepiutable Nostrumsu,
All of whticht he will sell at prics that will comppar<
favorably with any Southern market. Those wish
ing to pnirehiae ar-ticles in his line will do well te
call ail examuinec his Stock anti prices.
Ekhitld C. If.. Jlan 22 tf I

NOTICE!
M~essrs, Bushnell & Witt,

r .\AK lC this mtho~ltd of informing their friend:
Iacnd thec public that their Macbine Shop is nos

in 'omtple~te opjeration.
Thiey are pre~paretd for buib~lingr
Pannel Doors and Windows, Sash,

Blinds, Door Frames,
MlANTEL-I'IEC ES,

and till other articles sin the Joiner's Buasineus
-ALSO-

Bedsteads, Tables, Wash-Stands, kc
kept constantly on hatnd for side.

CABINET WORK,
mnade or rep'aired to irdler.
Sash wvil lite fuirnishe~d till with glissuand primed
Those wisincg work in t line, will please cal

and examine our Stick ail prices b~efocre biuyii
elsewhere, and learn that ais good work can be dci
at iEduetield Court hlouse, as can be found.
Feb 5 tf 3

Land for Sale 1
THIE Subscriber c'fers for sale his PLANTA
.LTION on Turkey Greek,about4 imies Nortl
of Edgetihl Court I louise.

Th'le Tract contains Ninie hcundred acnd fifty (950
acres, betweeni 300 and -100 acres of which ar
in woods, and about 60 acres of low grounds.

Onc the pcremiises is a large dwelling Ilouse.-
Also, new andI cmforrtable out lionses, good Oil
hlouse and Stables, ke.

-A L50-

Anther tract of Land abont 2 1-2 miiles Eaist of tht
above, cocntainiing Five hunudred (50t0) acres. O)
this tract there are about 80) acres cleared withil
the Iast 18 imoths-the balancec is in woods, ati
all good Cotton anid Grain Land. There are sum
negro houses and stables on this tract.

0. A. ADDISON.
April l if 11

Removal!
?-MY Frientds and customers cei

find me in the house below Hli
lingsworth & Nicholas, and ai

usual will maike to order, for CASil,
Fine Drees lioots.................$7 00
do Pump Boots.................$ 00
do Dotuble Sole Water-Procof.......9 00
Mfl other kitcla of work at the lowest price.
Exce.llenit Work, good Fits and stuperior style

guarantied to all those that may fatvour mec witl
a call. WM. McEVOY.
Jan 29) tf 2

Notice.
A LL4 persons having demands against the estat

of J1. A. Perrin, dee'dl., are requested to rent
der them in -to Capt. Wu. llarrison, ias ho is ha,
Agenit during my absence from the, Stte.

A. PERRIN, Adm'r.
Aprin1te 11

Spring and Summer Goods!!
J. A. VANWINKLE,
ONANT TAOLOR,

NEXT DoOR TO GEORGIA RAIL ROAD BASKE,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

I HAVE now on hand and for sale a complete
and extensive assortient of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drap
D'Etes, Casmerets, &ce,

For Spring and Summer use, which will be made
to order in a style of superiority and eleganec. Al
who are in want of fine garments and wishtiithem
to fit ias they ought to fit will please give mte a call
and satisfy themselves.

Ready Made Clothing.
My Stock of CLOTHING this season is full

and large, comprising Cloth. Frock and
Dress Coats, Cloth, Cashmerett
and Drap D'Ete Sacks. Bl'k,

Satin D'Chsene White
and Striped Silk Sacks, Grass

Linen, Ponger Silk and Brown
Linen Sacks, Black and Fancy Colored

Pants, Nlarseils Pants, and a large assortmi'nt
of Buff, White and Fnncy blarseils Vests, &e.

-ALSO-
A large supply of furnishing articles, such as

Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, S"spenders. Collars. Silk,
Gauze, Cotton and Merino under Garments, White
and Colored Shirts, &c.

And a Fine Stock
OfPERFUMERY 4- FANCY ARTICLES.

All Gouds in my establishment are of the BEST
QUALITY and will be sold right.

J. A. VANWINKLE.
Augusta, April I tf II

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY IS IT I

That we behoeld msty females, erarce in the mendisn of life
broken in health and spirits uitch a e.mplication of diseases
and ailments, depriiin; them ofthe piner t'or tile enwoyinent
nmid hap ,y serenity of ind, arisling frum a conditaan ufiheakth,of tire at a,, age will!, phlysical Ilexl. butaptiley ofl 'iuts.
shl-julda predomisnant.
%lasy o ile causes of her suffrings at first-pwerhats years

befoire. perhiap:.Iuriug fmirthood. or the frst ,ears of marrnge-
were i their origin so glit as to pass unsioticed. aud ofcourse
-ce IN A EIER YIEARS,

Wieni too late to be benefttedl by our knowledite. us look
barck aid monurn, and regret tlae full coinseeatest, of our

W i euld we tost ofgeai -.ive to possess. in easly life, the
knwa.s rilte we- obtaji inl s.fer yents ! Atni stat day' and
nighsts of anguishi wie iti-ht lit litre been sIyred, if the
knsowlelge ,a timely pomaesed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To thas..ll the sirknsess su nffleriig enditred by many a wife
for musv year ,wtrn canauses impile as entrailabl-, easily
rreaedied-or lietter still,-not incurred. ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
t'osesed the intbnnationi contaised in a little enlume, (with
in thle reach of all) a hieh wouldspare to herself

r YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her linsband the coinstnt toil aet aniety of tainl.
necessarily devolving upon hils fanmnsickness .4 the wife
without iivi-sg his tie pitpuiortsity Of actisiing that crits.
petenee shich his exertiins sia entilsd. asnd rlse iagoessisl
of vthich would secure the bapiness of hissuelf. isife, and
children.
SECURE THE MIEANS OF HAPPINESS
tty beciminig in time possessed Oh the kunoledige. the vlart
of which hai caused the sickness and -overty of thoinaids.

Its view;toh such consequesces, nSO wife ofr msi-er is esen.
sale if sthe neelee to avail herself of gliar ksowlustge in
repect to herself. lsich wonlid :,-are tier innel snllerieg. be
the me as .f hapjiur4% aiil tar. aspleriy tlher snstaid. oaid
confer utnii her cIldIren that b11,ii1:: above ill rre-leatShy
bollis. with hsealhile iinds. Tisat know lese a csan.ed s
a little %ork entitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private Medical Companions
BY DR. A. X. MIAURICEAU,

raorr 1oa o r oIsisas or woM N.

One HundredtA JRdieti. Wime.. pp. .50. Frier, 5 ets.
[io riEs rAria. hTA DIanNs, $1 00.)

First published in 1547. ands it in not

SUJRPRIZINO OR WONDERtFUL,
ICansaldering that EVENITY PE IALa .

WISETIIEI MIARRaIE OR NOT, en,, hsere
acquilreta foll kenowiedtge of the sntare,
Ietsuracter and nausea of ar eosptsetis,
withl the va'rts sysnptoras, asad that
nearly

HALP A MIILLION COPIES

shonid save been sold
It in irnliractic~tble to coner tsilly the vareinnsuhesets

treated of at they are of a sature strictly iaeeded fume the
s*aried, or thuose eneetemplatings srriagee. but suo femsale
detisinias ofeOiying hse 1th.. aud beatst-, ouueqnentl n 5

rerhaad who ha -e ce~e u fecinehswfea
heart, or that of hut own treennuary tmp~ronemenit.
UFIWARDS OF ONEC hhUNDRED TIIOU-

SAND (OPiEaS
Havlse been SENT BY MIA ta within the last few tmonths.

!.CiBasc and Sliamrefuil Fraud!!
CWI'ON TO I30K8ELLERS.

VIOLATION 01F 00PMRIGiT,
A SFULRIOUS EDITION

l-h:rant andl lbsefaced. ha' been, surreptaitioiirsly i-sries, wigt
tue sume formu uand sine, esactly she sanss Trit.a Para., anu
etartly the aine

jTYPOGR(AVIicAL, AnttIANOJE31ENT,
I flng anncher name nsustimutedl for "IDr. A. M. Masuriceae.*
Iand "Bosaton" for" Ness Yoirk," and the words.
Fi ra;o acordint to ef Cue gess in thue year Itt7. by

ins the C'lerk-s O;fuee at i.the istric-t Cnnet oif thet Sostheis
Ilistrict .,f New Yourk,

03IITTED,.
The contente, the urbject mratter, amnd readainug are

ESTIRELaY DIFFERENT,
rinted ass poor, brownils, dirty.- pag. with papser eneer.
Ir eiii lie kno~wn ats,, friom the muserable ad sittecitble ssnasi
ercts scatteredl thruhout its pages. Th.e copyrightt eadifr
cenninalo nonse.

If timere are anr in thue trade so lont to shuame and comnmon
lsonmesty as go be isilling rarties
IN DEFRAUDING TIIEIR C(JSTOMERS,
No less thus she legel ownuer sit the iarse-rty in esipyriht,
isuy iwill Ire rosecsted, and steps wtil be takesn to esiune
thetomislte enuhie.
A enpys will he' sent so escihibots-elter air fim. (swirh she

terms supons whlichi thes will be funi.i.hed,) upon aeceipt oh
his or thueir bussiness card ofaddress.

~CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DIEPRAIVuED:

a~ny nno bank uess Dr. A. Nl.N1auriceaut t'|" 1.ibertysfw
N. Y.. is on the t ite tore, anmi she entry in 5~le'k's Ollimce uas
sh,- hick of the giule pace enineapgondls as herein, and bny o i
of respeessfrie ain noratite udealer, or sma by matisla
dress in tir. A. 'tI. htairriceani..

Funll gigle tage. withu enintents, tether wish a few pages
treatimng of imrartant sumbjects in esery mured remair,. w.ll
be sent, free of chiarre. gum any omneenicleuinga letter starnpj as

- airepiatd letter. adsdresseua a. herein.
rr-On recetyt of sll~y Cents. for One

Detinr for timei fine Edttit etra blsntlnte.)saTHt MIARRIED WVO3IAN'S PRtIVA'1'E.
M5EDICAta CONMPANION" le senst (nsahled
ree) to many juart of tIne Ulnitedi Stntes. All
letters usnat he poet-pattt. aind addrtessedl to
DR. A. 151. MIUV1EAU, in l2-tM, New
York (Sty. PutsttehngOmeeNoIM~O latbert
9treet, New York.

I g3rFor sale ina this place at the Drug Store of Dr.
A I,. Tlr:AGUE. Price only Fifty Cents.
July 21, 1852i. 6_ 27

D R. DENN IS'S
GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,

FOR
Jandic, Sick Head-ache, Dr::i'ns, Lana, .1
Appetite, Cornslipaetionl of the Boteela, Piles,

) caused by Coatirene*s, Pauin in the fBn'rela, or

Rhenfnatism,~ caused by the use of Mercury,
Syphilis, Serofurla, BoiLs, Uilcrs, j-c.
- its PREPARATION is madeo as pure as poss-

ble, Its bitter taste, and beneficial effects in
Sdiseasee of the Liv-r, and diseases arisaing froman ia-

pure state of the Blood, prove it to be the
PUREST AND 310ST USEFUL

~raration of Sarsaparilla that is made.
hose who have tused the various preparatiOns of
Sarsaparilla 'till itnd, by the taste and e-ffect, thsat
thereusinmore Sarsapatrilla in one bottle of h~r. Daa-

I sprepartionm than in half a dozen botlles at it is
generally made.
Its alterative and mildly purgative cffets upon the

bowls, make it not only a goosd substitute for Mier-
-eury. bntnseful in removing all diseaseaarilimg from
the imiprtsdent use of 31ercury.
IgPrepared only byJ. DENNIS, 31. D., Augus-
ta(;enryi.-G. TEANUE and G. L. PENN, Edlgelield

- CH.; P. 3. ConEN and CAREY & CoUTIRIER,
Charleston; ItoATwalIsy & 5110? and F. (Cmatis,

Columia; A. J. CarIGHToN, llambhurg; Wy:M-.'
TPUT, 1. B. PLUMSe, HIAaD & RIslEY, WV. F.
& J. Tuartx, WV. K. K:Tcur.a, BARnETT & (CAl-
TE, Augusta, Geo., and by Drugjpsts generally.
Prie-Sl per bottle; 6 bottle for $5.
27 emember to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA

, SASAPARILaLA.
S June 2G. 1851 tf

Notice.
A LL Persons idebted to tho estate of Leroy

H. Alundy, dee'd1., are hereby notified to
makeimmediate paymnt, and those halving de-
mandswill present them-rpropeKrly attested.

11. T. WRIGHT, Adm'r.
July 7 3m 25
0'7 A bbevrillc Eamner will eopy three rnothn

...n,f....... aceo...t to t1is Offce

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER
Great Cure for Dyspepsia.

rfHE TRUE DIGES
DR. HOUGHTO 'S T IVE FLUID, or'

Gastric Juice,
prep.redfmtn Rcnn" ,( r il efib kat Sente
f 1t Cx. after hie.

tions of BAC 'II ur,4
the great Phyiubmgieas

. -liemiat, by J. S.
1Ioatttos, M. D., Philadelpltia, Pa.
This is a truly WONDERFUL REMEDY for Tndigesion

Dyspepsia Jaundice, 1.lver Complaint. Constipation. and
Debiliy. Curing afler NATUltE'S OWN IdETIOD, by
Naturels own Acgent. the Gatie Julee. Half a -tesqi8uonful
of PEPSIN. lifused in water, will digest or dissolve, Five
Pounds of Roast B5eef in about two hours. outof thestoumse.
PEPSIN IR the chief element, or Great DIGESTING

Principle of the Gastrie Julce-the Solvent of the Food, the-
Purifying. Pres-ring and StImnilating Agent of the Stomach
and ntetines. It is extracted from the Digestve St-nisei1.
of the Ox, thus forming a TflUE DIGESTIVE 1LUID,
precisely like the natural Gastric .luice in Lin Chemical Vow-
erm. and furnishing a COMPLETE and PEltFECT SU3-
STITCTE fur iL

Scientific Evidence!
Call on the Agent. aid g,-t a Descriptive Circular. gratis,

riving a large amount of SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE. IfeM
Liebig A.inniClihmitry Dr.Conbe's PhystologyorD -

tion: Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet: Dr.John W.D
of New York University: Prof. Danglisonm Physl ;
together with reports of cures from all pos of -he
States.

NO ALCOHOL, RITTERS OR ACIDS
remember this: Dr. Ilocatroost PEPSLN .is a gft

Natural Remedy, fe from ALCOHOL. BITTERS, ACIDM,
and NAUSEOUS DRUGS. It is extremely agreeable to
the taste, and may be taken by the most imeble patents w
cannot cut a water cracker without Acute distres. Beware
of drugged imitations. Pepsin is not a drng.

CURES IN EVERY TOWN?
Dr. Iloughton's Patis has now been tested, for upwards

of two yearA, in every large town in time United States, ad
the Agents can refer Dyspepties to many remarkable Cure
in every Town! Numerous details of cures, certlifies of
Physicians and Patients, are given In the Cireulars furnished
by Agents. gratis.

Pepsin in luid and Powder.
Dr. Jlouglhton's P'EPSIN Is prepared in Powder and In

Fluid Form-anil in Prescripun vials for the use of Phys!-
einns. The Powder will be sent by Mall ftee of rowtage, fur
one Dollar. ent to Dr. lloughton. l'hlladelphla.

Private Circulars for Phlemc!uns may be obtained of Dr.
Ioughton or his Agents, describing the whole process otpre-
Mration. and giving ti:e authorities upom which the claims
of this new remeidy are based. As it is NOT A SECRET
REMEDY, no oljection can be raised against its use by Phy-
siciins in respectalmle standing and regular practice. Prile
ONE DOLLAR per botle.

Observe This.
Every r.ntle of GENUINE PEPSIN. bens the written

signature of .. S. Iloighitn. M. D.. sole proprietor, Philadel-
dMin. PA. Copy-right and Trade Mlarksecured.

fW'Sold by all DruggLats and Dealers in Medicines.
rT ~oiel, also 'my G. L. PENN, Edgefle-d C. H.; WAPD-

LAW & LYON, Abbeeville C. X.: PRATT& JAMES, New-
berry, nnel A. J. CREIGHTON, llanburg, S.C.
Jily 28 ly 28

D R. R OG E R S'
LIVERWORT AND TAR!!

SAFE and certain cure for Cmoughis, Colds,
L Criup, Astliima, Consumption of the Lungs

Spitting of lBlood, lronchitis, liooping Cough, a11d
all Pulmonary A freetions.
A Lovely Young Lady Cured of

Consumption !
Tnr following is from the pen of War. It. Lxvi

sos, Eaq., the distinguished editor of tie U. S. Mlili-
tary and Naval Argus, under date of New York,
January 26, 1851. What could be more conclusive I
"It is seldom we permit ourselves to occupy a

space in these columns to speak in praise of any ar-
tiele in the patent medicine way: but when we see
the life of a fellow creatre saved by the tie of any
medicine whatever, we consider it as our right, if
not our duty, to give a simple sitemenit of facts,
that others imay. in like manner, be henefitted. Tie
case which has indmed us to pen this article was th-si
of a young lady of our ncquaintance, wItio by frequent
expesure to the night air. contmracted a Cold which
ettled on the Lungs before its ravages could be
staved. (This ocetred two years ago ti wintIer.)
Varons remedies were used, but with very little effeet
nr benefit.-The Congh grew worse. iiitlt copious
expecturatin. and the V1unken eye..and frale,' lhlliiW
chek, told plminily thatpuhlonary disease was doing
its worst onm her delicate frame. Thme fam-ly physi-
elan was conmsnited.anl albhough lie would tnotadmit
to time ymmmng lady that shte really had the Consump-
tion, yet he wvoumld give no encouragement as to a cure.
At this crisis her mother was persuaded. to make
nse of a bottle oif Dr. Ilogers' Compound Syru 'of
Liverwomrt and Tar, and we are happy to state~she
wvas perfectly cnred itn less than thiree-memnths by this-
medicine alone, after even hope was de ed: TWit
n'selevs to commentr .m such a case itiilsri -tib
simple truth will reach whemre p'olised'opJii
can. If anmy doubt thme authme-necity of-thlis eei-r
let them call at thisLOffice6.Ju'..ilitary~and/Nt.

From the N. Y..CourieWAug I3r 6.
Dx. RoGE~us SyitUP Or Li EuwoRT a TnSR

We have heard of' several important en~reietnty
effected by tis excellent medicinal preparation, and
in one instance thit eanme under .our observatiop, we
can speak emimfidenly. One of 'our employees *whto
hadsnfferedl severely from a long rstanding cold, do-
ring the post week comimenced the use of this medi-
eiine, anid his Cold has entirely disappeared.

From thme N. Y. )Tirmor, Sept. 2.
I.tvRimwoc' A!cD TAa.-Of time virtnes of Dr. fog.

eriC'('omgh 3edicitnes prepare-d from time above mrli-
cdes. It is neiedless now to speak : its elliency in speedi-
ly etnring ('mughs. Coelds nnd imiher lung cmomplaints,
n hich toon freeqmnentiy, if neglectedl, result ini Con-
smption, is ltmo well estamblishied in public confidence
to need enalogy now.

I From tihe N. Y. Despatch, Ang 25.
Wg have heretofore taken occasion tom give our tes-

timrmny infveer of the cutrative pruperties of Dr.
Itgr'Componmnd $yrnip oef Liver" mrt amid Tar. and

wonl here re-peat time adlviei alrreiy git. n, fur all
pesn h arc afflicteud with (Censinmption, or any

.mte p .oitr symptoms, to make a trial of;Dr.
Ilocers pre-parnn.t-7 The Ge4nmnme is signed AttI)Ew RoaErs..on
the steel plate engraved wrapper around each bottle,
and is Hold whlolesale and retail by -

scoViL & STEAD,
1 ~ 113 (Chartres street. New Orleans,

Sole (General Agents fir thme Southmern States, to whom
ill orders most he addresedl.
g Sold. also by ('. I.. PENN, E~dgefielmd C. IT:

WAllDIT.AW & DEND)Y. AlhevilleC. 11.: PRATT
& .113ES. Newberry, A. J1. CREIGHITON, Ham-
Imrg. So. Ca.
April 1 if

LEWIS' STRAW.CUTTER,
rpHE Umndersigned takes this opportunity of sta-

linlt the public. thmat he will have another
Iotof his ~acines rendy for market, ini the course

of a few dlays. rersems wating these 3'achines.,
will do well to send in their orders early so ais to
ensure their being fillhed.
lie refers to thme f,.llowinmg Certif'ientcs, of the

many which lie hats received, for aidditionmal testi-
motty in their favor.

W31. LEWIS.
Hlamburg, Oct. 1, tf 37

CertIfientes.
Wrsos, (Pentr.) January 22s1 1851.

Sta. Lgwis,-Thme l'ntent Straw Cmtter which you
invented, ail arc now utyering to the public, is a
miost excellenit article and deserves public 'favor.
Two years since I purchased otme amid have had
it in constanmt dre-it has never been cnut of repair
in amny respect, answerimng all time purposes yott re-

cotmenid it for: 1 miost eheerfully cotummend it to
farmers in aill sections, and could not bc induced to

part with time one I have, wvithtout' the prospect of
obtaining another, for five timhes it cost.

Respectfully, V. E. PIOLLET.

AUtTTAr, (Ga.) Sept 16, 1851.
MIR. Lxws.-Deiur Sir:r Seome time sinmee I used

one of your Straw Cutters to cut roots for my pre-
parationt of Georgia Sarsaparilla. Some of the roots
were very heared and tough.-1 am happy to say your
Straw Cutter has far exceeded my expectations.
Tie publie nmeed not fear of its getting out of order
by cutting straw or foehler, or by accidentally get-
ing lhard substancees i it.

Yours, respectfully, J. DE N~IS.

Eno.mtu~n C. IT.. Sept. 10, 1851.
AMa. WxVt. 1.wims,-Sir : In your letter you ask

how I like time Strawv Cutter I bought from you.
I say it excels any tihing of the kitnd I have ever
seen, anal I could not be induced to part with it,
wvithout the proset of gettintg sntt~er, fcr: any
ommnon consmidertion. WMI. P. BUTLER.

Eacrrrtu C. H., Sept. 18, 153".
DenR St: I havebeen usingonecof your Straw

Cutters come three or fraur memb~s, and am utished
timut its advantages over all others, are such that
it wvill recomimend itself to every observer. Its
adaptedness to cutting all kinds of grain, in any
desirable length, its scurity to the operator, the
minimum of power required to keep it in operation,
the dispatch with which it executes it'work, eomr
bined with its simplicity antd durability,'nest make
it invaluable- to every one that may shave uase for
them. -A . ('.'TEA'UE~.
To WK.'Ltuwus, Esq., tNamburg, S. 0.

Turnip -Seed.
TUST received a supply of Fresh Turnip Seed of
Usuperior quality. For sate byy.: m

lOLINGSWORTN, MICHOLAS.
I...ne3n .f 24


